
to Study Here
PcadBoinelli, the Amnerican bari-

folie who is making a great success
with the. Chicago Opera coinpany, bas
»Me good adivice for the Aimerican
Vocl students whohave -opera, as their
goal.. Mr. Bonelli will appear in ne-
citai at, New Trier Hligh- school. on
Monday evening, November 17,1 underF the :auspices of the Winnetka- Music
club. This, is the second concert in the
Artist-Recital series sponscred hy 'the

clubs
Mn. Bonelli advises students to work

up a good sized repertoire and make a
beginning, at- least, before the .public
ini this country before going to Europe.,
if -tbey go to, Europe as students,. he,
says, they will. encoupter trouble in
getting a hearing "0f ten I have
known visiting. students actually. to, pay.
for- a hearing,'il he, ays. à"Besides,
Amenica lias better vocal teachers thanï
Europe," ble adds, "and many fine oper-
atîc coaches, while lots of talent is
offly wating to' bed~evteloed. There is
every opportunity for a singer to get
ample training in America, and white
it is regrettable tbat we haven't more
opera companties 'where young artiats.
tan be trained, ive bave 'a f ev such
companies. So if an artist docs get
hiniseif before~ the-publie here he can
present bimself to agents and impre-
sari in Europe in a nmore senjous and
dignified way,"
*Mr. Bonielli.is a successful recorcing

the ralkies, witn.. the rwc ÂVJ.UVIetUIA,
and be says of this work, "Opera tech-
nique is vastly different from* picture
work. On the opera stage there are
twc, things to be tbought of, singing
and acting. In making a seund film
there are threte, singing. acting and
pbotograpby.",

In opera, Mr. Bonelli prefers "sing-
ing" roles to "acting" noies. His espe-
ciai deligbt is a role that requires a
perfect conibination of great sioging

f.

La Argentina (above) is to bave
a' return .engagement at 'Orchestra
hall Sunday afteripoon, November 16Y
and this is welcome news.

In ber recent récital she cast ber
speli over the audience again, repeat-
ing ber triumphs.'iHer dazzling.smile,
thie w-itchery of ber eyes, the. coquetry
of her swaying -aris kept the eyes of
thé, audience riveted upon ber.

In lightning4ilce chanage LaArgen-
tina appears before ber audience,
now as a gypsy in red and white be-
ruffiid dress. ber heels beating the
g round in the 'savagé' fury of tbe
fiàmenco, now as a peasant girl from
Toledo*; awkward, mirth-provoking,
and yet possessed of a naive charm.
Or she is the exquisite senorita in
black mantilla, ber voluminotis, lace-
tritnmed skirt, like ah inverted chai-
ice enveloping ber sinuous gliding inq
the romantic setting of Aibeniz'"Cor-'
dôba.".

Singing Horsemen of the Steppes,"
and it bas been making a senx-
sational career for the pajst five years.
They began singing together in. the
prison camps near Constantinople
during the World war.

hall on bunday,aternoon, N~ovember and ne set to work tfornming a chorus.
23. and on Wednesday evening. No- When the prison camp was brotcen.
vember 26, under the direction of Ber- up, the men were allowed to remain
tha, Ott. Tbe chorus is called "Thei together as a 'singing unit.

,Kedroif Quartet at Mrs. Fish Soloist With,
New Trier Nov. io Ensemble of Fourteen

The,Kdo qat ilgv a, The Ensemble of Fourteeh of the

benefit, performance at New Tri er Ltl ypoyocetao hcgo,
High school auditorium on Monday, will present Mrs. -Cameron' Fisb, so-

D o mu i orm er y eim p er u ç iM ~ a i op e a '* * Lz. YVge AA a p onsor re- - -CONCRTSNOVE BER> 9 f Ptrogad.citaIs by Paderewski on Fniday eve-. The Kedrofi quartet, a f amous Rus-
tha Ott 5llspnor eciasER f bY ~~a.ning, November l4, at the '-Civic Opera s'an ensemble of singers, will appear
Ca Bon, hicgoso rcfaisby HFluse;- Wini fred Christie and ber dou- at the Civic theater on Sunday after-
layhue nd hiao pid ai, it BRIAILOWSIKY COMING ble keyboand piano at Orchestra hall moon,. Noirember 9, at 3 o'clock, unden

t t the Civic theaten, on Sun-ng Alexander Érailows1cy, world famous on Wedne-sday evening, November 19; the auspices of Ber'tha Ott. The quar-
fternoon, Noveniber 16. Mn. piafist, will give a recital in Chicago Walter Giesekig pianist, at Orchestra tet was honored recently by the French
is le iviu a benefit perfonumce for tbe finat time in niany seasons, on hall on Tucsday eveming, December 2; govennment with an invitation to par-

~ Naiona H~e fud ofSig anday aftennoon, November 23, at the Kreutzbengand Georgi in a dnce eZ ti in the cerémony of laying the
10Ut .ononity, under the auispices Studebaken theater, unider. the direction. citaI on Monday evening, Deebr 8, corner stone'of the memonial to Mar-
W=n GaUIDL of, Bertha OU., at Orchestra. ?ILI shaîl Foch to be erected iii Metz.

-- Needs "Cutting"-
ByJ.X

Mark, Wessel's "Symphony Concer-
tante" f or hornpian and orchestra,
was given its first Chicago performance
last week end by the Chicago Synm-
phony orchestra. Mr.. Wessel %vas at
thbe pia no, and P. Lecce played tbek

in this symhphony, Mr. Wessel, who
wvas at one time assistant professor
of piano and musical theory at North-
western un'iversity School of Music,
séeers to, have become -a prey to nu-
mérous ideas whc he.allowed to domin-
ate bis sense of good taste. The syrn-
phony bas many good points, bits of
nmelodies and sections of ensemble that
are inberently. wortby, but one bas a
feeling of chaos and mugginess througb

the composer finds a good idea hie
seems to drop it like a bot cake., The,
work is made u o~f 'ive movements,
and is extraordinarily long. A gener-
ous use of the bine pencil would bave
made it infinitely more pleasing to sit
through.

The second movement, a lyrical in-,
te rmezzo, was the easiest on tbe ear.,
There was a' cadenza for the solo in-
struments ând a flowing, smooth rhythm
tbrougho,ùt. The symphony climbs

te a fiery climax resembling the furore
raised in a barnyard by a midnight
intruder. Shrunk to a fourth its size,
the sytnpbony would be' novel and
arresting. As it is, it leatis one's
thoughts astray.

Announce Programs of
Symphony Orchestra

;The Chicago Symnphony orchestra
will give first performances .of, sev-.
eral works this, week end, Théi pro-
gram cônsists of Walton's overture,
'"Portsmouth. Point";, first perform-
ances in Chicago *of Delius' "Oni
Hearing the First Cuckoo in Srn,
his "Summer Night on the River,"'
Braixies' Prélude to act three:of "Vir-


